Paws for Reading
Wednesdays, 6-7:15pm
Youth Room
Practice your reading with trained therapy dogs Abbey, Tucker, or Tanner. Call 248-650-7140 to schedule your 15-minute appointment.

Authors in April: When in the world?! Month of March
Youth Room
Kirby Larson is known for her Historical Fiction. Get some ideas for great read-alikes for her books and add your favorite historical fiction book to our timeline.

LEGO TIME!
Saturday, March 2, 3-4pm
Grades K-8 with a Caregiver
Multipurpose Room
REGISTER CHILDREN ONLY. Join Miss Sue for an hour of Lego building. Then display your creation in the Youth Room.
RCS STUDENTS! DON'T MISS THESE EXCITING EVENTS.
ALL PROGRAMS ARE FREE AND MADE POSSIBLE BY THE FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY.
REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED FOR ALL PROGRAMS.
GO TO RHPL.ORG FOR REGISTRATION TIMES, DATES, AND DETAILS.

Evening Family Storytime
Wednesday, Mar 13, 7-8pm
All ages
Storyroom
REGISTER ALL CHILDREN AND ADULTS ATTENDING. Join Wendy for a special themed storytime and craft each month. Please note: each event has a separate registration.

Candy Sushi
Saturday, March 16, 2-3 PM
Grades 3-6 (ON MY OWN)
Story room
REGISTER ALL CHILDREN ATTENDING. Join Youth Librarians Kim and Mei-Ling for some sweet fun! Use your imagination and culinary skills as we make our own candy sushi.
*Note: This is an on my own program, kids only, please!

Tween Club and Writer’s Night
Tuesday, March 19, 6-7pm
Grades 5-8
Story Room
NO REGISTRATION REQUIRED. Are you not quite a teen yet, but need a place to hang out with new friends, create your own activities, help the community or maybe just spend time away from your parents? Then this club is for you.

Call the Youth Department at 248-650-7140 for more information
RCS STUDENTS! DON’T MISS THESE EXCITING EVENTS. ALL PROGRAMS ARE FREE AND MADE POSSIBLE BY THE FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY. REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED FOR ALL PROGRAMS. GO TO RHPL.ORG FOR REGISTRATION TIMES, DATES, AND DETAILS.

**Popsicle People**
Saturday, March 23rd, 11:00am-12:00pm
Grades K-5.
Story Room
**FOR KIDS IN GRADES K-5. REGISTER ALL CHILDREN ATTENDING. CHILDREN 7 YEARS OLD AND UNDER MUST ATTEND WITH CAREGIVER.** Come create little stick people with Miss Angela using popsicle sticks, washi tape, scraps of fabric, yarn and much more. Then if you have time you can design a place for them to live, work, or play!

**Women in HERstory**
Saturday, March 23, 2:00-3:00pm
Grades 1-6
Storyroom
**FOR KIDS IN GRADES 1-6 (ON MY OWN). REGISTER ALL KIDS ATTENDING.** Come join Mr. Everett as we learn about some pretty amazing women in HERstory through their stories and hands-on activities!

**Entomologist (insect scientist) Certification!**
Monday, March 25, 6-7pm
Grades K-8
Storyroom
**REGISTER ALL CHILDREN ATTENDING.** Come learn about some really cool bugs, learn some interesting ‘buggy’ facts. At the end of the lesson, Miss Kim will award students with an Entomologist certification!

Call the Youth Department at 248-650-7140 for more information